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The Blood of Man and Beast
N THE effort of the so-called "scientists" of of hU111an blood in the veins of animals, nor flo,v.. our day·to elinlinate Jehovah God from their ing of the blood of beasts in the veins of those
calculations, and to do all possible to bring dis- crea.ted in the image and likeness of God. "Neihonor to His nmne, there has 11een a desperate ther shalt thou lie \'lith any beast, to defile thyself
effort made to substantiate the theory not only therewith: neither shall any woman stand bethat there is no substantial difference between fore a beast to lie dO'wn thereto: it is confusion."
111an and beast, but that they have the perfect -Lev. 18: 23.
right to mix one with the other in any way they
What Vaccination Does
choose. This, hO"wever, is not the case.
The article by Charles A, Pattillo, of Virginia,
IIitherto we haye l'egarded the above prohion "The Sacredness of IIuman Blood", which bition as Inade wholly because of the unnatura.l
appears in this issue, presents an entirely new . bestiality involved, but it now appears that there
viewpoint. If the pollution of hunlan blood is un~ is a deeper reason. The blood of nlan is sacred.
scriptural, as :lYIr. Pattillo's article seenlS plain- It illay not be polluted by conling in contact with
lyto show is the case, it can be depended upon the blood of any other creature, either as above,
that the Inen who have heretofore had little real or by the insidious nlethod of serums, or as a
opposition on the subject of vaccination and se- food.
l'Ulllization win suddenly find themselves conIt is no doubt literally true that after Cain
fronted "rith an anny of conscientious objectors had slain Abel the voice of his brother's blood
who win rely for their guidance upon the laws truly 'cried unto God fronl the earth'. (Gen.
of the Book of books and for their protection 4: 10) That is the statenlent of the Scriptures,
npon its Author, Jehovah God.
and there is no reason to contest· it. The vibraThe conlmon sense of nlankind, as wen as the tions could not be concealed. The life had been
Scriptures, forbids attelllPts to produce hyhrids poured out, but the evidences of the crime, lllute
of humans and other creatures, "\vhether those to human ears, but not to those of Divinity, con..
creatures are of the heavenly realnl, as in the tinned to throb in the ears of the Creator. l\Janicase of the angels that sinned prior to the flood, festly, the earth itself had no right to these
by leaving their proper estate and taking to peculiar vibrations ,,,hich belonged by creative
thenlselves wives fronl among the daughters
gift to the orgallis111 of .Abel, only. Hence the
men, or are "of the earth, earthy", and far be~ ,Yarning and declaration to Cain: ""\Vhen thou
neath Ulan fron1 every point of view. The COln~ tillest the ground, it shall 110t henceforth yield
Inon people have lUl1ch COlnmon sense.
unto thee her strength."-Gen. 4: 12.
I-Iaving the same spirit of disobedience that
:Men of science (?), entrusted \'lith the guardanilnated the angels of old that sinned, but not ianship of the public health, have in recent years
having their tenlptation, and not having their assumed the absolute right to Iningle the blood
powel:s, a group of so-called "scientists", how- of diseased calves and diseased horses with that
ever, left London about a year ago
proceeded of little children and others. The charge has
to equatorial Africa with the avo,ved intention been Inade 11Y others that in thus confusing
of undertaking to bring about a cross between
blood strean1, and nlingling hunlan blood
orang-utans and men and wonlen. This was in cells with other blood cells, they lnay lJe properly
direct violation of a conunand of ~Tehovah God
of originating multitudes
diseases
to the Israelites. There rnust be no £loving
some of the plagues (such as

I
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rnan is no,,,,

to make an atonement for VOU1' souls: for it is the
blood that maketh an atol1eme~t for the souL Therefore I said unto the ehUdrcn of
No soul of you
shaH eat
neither shall any
that SO~
among you eat blood. l\nd
man
there be of the children of
or of the s:~~~~~t~i:i iii
that
among you,
hunteth and
any hcnst or fmvl that may be eaten: he shall
])our out the blood
and cover it with /1 ..",;~·················'·
For it is the life of aU
the blood of it is for the
life thereof: therefore I said unto the children of
Ye shaH eat the blood of no manner of flesh:
for the life of all flesh is the blood thereof: whoso~
ever eateth it shall be cut off.-Lev, 17: 10-14.
I

Son of man,
inhabit those wastes of tlw
land of Israel
Abraham was one, [Iud.
he inhCl'itcd the
WH are many; the hmd is
us for an inheritance, Vfhel'elore
Thus saith the Lord
Ye eat with
and
lift up your eyes
and shed blood;
[rnd shall ye possess the land?

~\nd

,vhatsocYl'l' man there he of the hnu;,;f'
of iJw
that
yon~ that e[jt~
!'th allY nunnwe of
I wiH cvru set my iaep
that soul that eateth
and win eut him
off fronl aBlOng his
For the life of the
~$
in the hlood: flnd I hfr';e
it to yon npon the al~
01'

thou. eat not the blood: for the
not eat the Hre with
thou shalt pon r it up.,
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on the earth as water. Thou shalt not eat it; that it
may go ,veU with
and with
children after
thect when thou shalt do that which is right in the
sight of the Ijord.

What About Armageddon?
When we see these scriptures, and note the
emphasis with which these conlmands not to
mingle human blood and animal blood are repeated over and over, we can but ,vonder what
part the violation, the general and impudent
violation, of the spirit of this cOlll1lland will play
in the hattIe of ...!\nllageddon. ,Vill those who
. have made and injected and suffered the injection of calf and horse serunlS into the human
("blcmd stream go scot free ~ 'Ve doubt it.
Quite likely there is S0111e connection between
the violation of hUluan blood and the spread of
demonisID. 'Ve cannot suppose that the Creator
«.·.·naa no reason for associating the hvo, and He
has done so at least twice in His 'Vord. One of
passages is in Leviticus 19: 26 and reads:
"Yo shaH not eat any thing with the blood;
neither s}lall ye use enchantnlent, nor observe
times."
.can it be that the general"corruption and vio-

:::•• :·:.ljjeU.''''O';;
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lation of hU111an blood by serunlS of various
sorts has provided a garden out of which, in
Arnlageddon, win gTOV{, and do now grovV, the
nlost monstrous conditions of accord with the
Devil and his angels, with their vibrations, their
ways of doing things, if you please, that have
ever taken place on this planet ~ It looks as if
it might be so, and as if ,ve were just beginning
to find it out.
Let no one hide behind the thought that the
la'~ls given to the J C\VS have no application to
anybody now. In the New Testanlent it is deserving of particular notice that at the very thue
when the holy spirit declared by the apostles
that the Gentiles are free f1'o111 the yoke of circU111cision, abstinence from blood ,vas explicitly
enj oined (.Acts 15: 28, 29), and the action thus
prohibited was classed with idolatry and fornication. This plainly suggests that much of the
looseness of our day along sexual lines may be
tracealJle to the easy and continued violation of
the divine cOlllmands to keep human and animal
bldod apart frOIn each other. 'Vith cells of foreign
through his veins nUUl is not
nornlal, not hinlself, but lacks the poise and
balance which make for self-control.

Th.e Sacredness of Human Blood

By

A. Pattillo (Va.):

(REASOXS WHY VACCI:NATION IS UNSCRIPTURAL)

vaccination has beconle a topic for
·....INCE
S
cussion, I cannot restrain l11yself fronl writ-

dis~

you in regard to this great evil. The vaccination la,v cannot be a just law. Every father and
1110ther ought to have a right to say what should
done to the body of their own child; yet the
,\taccination law reduces the father and mother
to mere slavery, ahuost as bad as the colored
people:were in, ,,,hen their children were put upon the block and sold. In many slave-sale cases
the nlother and father were even forbidden to
shed tears.
Vaccination is a direct
ever~
/::/·.H!~~tn:l$.?; covenant that God n1ade ,vith Noah after
flood. In Genesis 9: 1-17\ve read: u..L-\nd God
blessed Noah and his sons, and said unto them,
fruitful, and
, and replenish the
earth. And the fear of you, and the dread you,
earth, and upon
upon every IJeast
every fowl of the air, upon all
nlOveth upon
:::::.theeaxthf and· upon all the fishes of the sea;
your
are
delivered. 11Jvery 1110V~
::..>.«"",.

ing thing that liveth shall
nleat for you; even
as the green herb have I given you all things.
But flesh ''lith
life thereof, 'which is
blood
thereof, shaH yo not eat. -,-~nd
your blood
of your lives win I require; at the hand of every
IJeast ,yin I require it, and at the hand of man;
at the hand of every lHan's
,yill I require
the life of rnan. 'Vhoso sheddeth Ulan's blood,
by luan
his
be
hnage
of God
he Ulan. ...t\.nd you,
ye fruitful,
and
forth abundantly in the
And God spake unto
Noah, and to his sons
hin1, saying, And I,
behold, I establish il1y covenant with
and
with
seed after yon: and with every
creature that is with you, of the £0'\'71, of the
cattle, and of every beast of the earth with you,
from all that go out of the ark, to every
of
the earth. And I will establish
covenant with
you;
all flesh be cut
the ,vaters of a flood,
shaH
any
nl0re he a flood to destrov the earth. And God
said,
IS
token"
whieh I
..,"''''...,-''- 'V ........
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nltOOKLYS, x.

Y.

n1ake hetween l11e and you, ana every living crea~ to luake the:m read so as
justify his wicked
hue that is with you, for
generations: acts,
doubt there are numbers of people who
I do set my bo\y in the cloud, and it shall be for a ,vill try to justify the:illselves in the 'violation of
token of a covenant hehveen me and the earth. this law. But the 111an 'who violates the lawoi
to justify '~~w'''N,~l:j}···':·~;..····.······.··
~\.nd it shall come to pass, ,yhen I l)ring a cloud God in the least?
over the earth, that the bow shall be seen in the the act, is far 1I1Ol'e reprehensible, in the sight
cloud: and I win 1'e11181nhe1' Illy covenant, which
God, than thE~ Ulan ,yho comnrits the aefand
is
me and you, and eyery living crea ..
did it.
ture
all flesh, and
shall no 1110re
JwcOllle a
to destroy all flesh ....t\.nd the
in
cloud;
I w-ill look upon
that I Inay rCll1enlber
covenant
God and every
that is npon the
2\ oall, This is the token
which
I have established between Inc and all flesh
is upon
earth,"
God nlade
the flood,
This covenant not only involves the entire
lnight bring upon
man
lJut also
every other
('reature upon the earth. (See Gellesis 9 : 10, 12.) tion shuilar to that
inlportant was this covenant that God placed that the Lord says
the clouds as an everlasting renlind .. of this cO'venant there will he nn'....~V'>..,"!'>,"1--'·Ir.rAIn' ..f.(\'\1\1':;;:; ,.••
The hUlllan race U~_~_ ".~~,
danger of
violation. There are two 111en left~ (Isa. 24:
that was ever
(hat God,
forbids man}:-:; facing the
One is, that 111a11 shall not
the blood to num, and it is the 801e11111 duty
internally; and the
is, that student to warn his
not shed
blood
man. If violation of
he should violate
law, then,
UlaH '~'"~',;LU'._L
I have
lied to no lllan
I know of.
blood
shed . .L<\s the lJeast ,vas included In If I have -taken a penny frolll my fellow luan
could in liko luanner lUllawfl1liy, I anl ,villing to
hiln two. If I
have wronged 111Y fellow 111an in any way, I
Ininds 1l1USt
that it willing to cor:reet it. I do not ",·ant to take
lJelongs to God~ POI' 1"h~n············.·.·.·
eating of the lJlood that God 'LYU'~,LL- Inyself any
past
fifteen
years
I
stood firnlly for truth
pd
it was bringing
blood of the
and
only
road
to life, peace
in contact with the hlood of 111an.
only
Yet
I
anl
threatened
with
Ulan shed the blood of his fellow 11lan unlawfully,
Hon
at
several
has taken the
of the beast and unneys
I have hiHerly ",~.,..,.n';::!nrl
polluted its
poison and
ci:nating
of
my
seven-year-old son, John K;11IQ·~c~il··
taken this blood
injected it directly
I
am
not
,vining
to bring down upon Iny head
contact "rith
blood of the man, in
the
divine
disapprovaL
~rhere
laid
vaccine and antitoxin. To Illy mind, this
down
in
Bible
lTIe
sul)~
of
la,v of God, in the Inost de~
Initting' to this great eviL
ITlanner possible to conceive of.
'Vhen
COUleS
luau has to violate
Illet with the divine disapproval
in the t\venty-fonrth chapter of the law of God, to hetter his Own condition, T·n'l·.\.l!··.··.·.··· .....•
law of God ,vas an unjust
verse, "The earth also is defiled would prove
hecomes a reproach
thereof, because they have law, and the very 1frw
changed the ordinance, to its ~fakel\
hl'oken
everlasting covenant." The
Vaccinatiou has never
a hunlan life. It
of God, or the divine rule
"\yhich luan does not prevent sruaHpox, Good food, good
JC'L~ be governed, is laid down in this covc- water, and sanitary living
are the
only has man violated this law, hut
of human health. No
l1a.S ever
changed the ordinances
God by tryh1g proven
1nore
... U .... UlJllVJ.1.

',,..H.f'I....
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The 1l1Ost sacred thing on earth in the sight of
. The man that lnakes it his busiof God is lnunan blood, "for in the inlage of God ness pollute the blood man \vith all manner
:made he ulan." (Sec Genesis 9 : 6") God destroyed of filth taken frOlu the
of animals is COillthe entire hunlan race, except Noah and his 111itting one
Inost crill1inal offenses toward
fanrily, at the time of the flood, because of un~ God that ·was ever cOlllmitted by 111an. It is not
natural pollution of 11lunan blood. I-Ie then en~ kno\vn the suffering to ,yhich this act nlay
tered into a covenant ,vith Noah that involved lead.
every living creature that lived upon the earth.
God grant that the people luay be awakened
~rhat covenant was based alnlost entirely upon
to the giving of tbis :matter a 11lOre careful conthe sacredness of the blood l11a11 in the sight sideration.

Vaccination-Why Not?

· F upon
J.\LL the inventions that haye been foisted
O
mankind for their defileluent the
nl0st subtly devilish is that of vaccination. But
in order to fully appreciate this fact we must
have an understanding of ,,,hat vaccination really is, and its effect UpOil the hUlnan system.
J\Iany have come to realize that it is a healthwrecking practice, and son1e have att81npted a
Ineasure of explanation why, but
explanations, in the main, haye still left their question
nlarks.
Several years ago the theory was advanced
that the weakening after-effects of vaccination
,yere due to bovine cell gr.aft. This theory at the
tiIne seenled to be a very satisfactory explanation. But since then other question marks have
anscn.
In the first place, the hunlan systml1 as it is
today is in a general ceH-hybrided state, due to
generations of Ineat eating. The effect of this
has not been a detrimental one to .the general
health, but it ha·s let down the gates of the systeln to a quick aging process, and also greatly
lhnited man's Inental functions. The human systmri is the most finely developed, and thereby
the :most respondingly sensitive. to influences,
of any life created upon the earth. This is a
necessary essential for a foundation of eternal
which even science now declares not to
a remote inlpossibility.
Becanse of its extreme sensitiveness to influences it appeared reasonable that during the
process or conrse of the vaccine disease a cen
graft fronl the aniInal frOIu ,,,hieh the vaccine
sei'um was taken would result in SOIue of the
sensitive glands of the systeul. This while relnaining would have a tendency to un balance
the vital functions. But granting that such a
cell
takes place, and as this graft is not

By Ii. Sillatray (Tennessee)
in itself a disease, the question arises, \v1.1at influence holds this bunched graft in the <:,",,",<'+"'1"">
after the disease that planted it
run its
course 'f
There would appear to be several reasons for
questioning the soundness of the original bovine
cell graft theory in vaccination. But these ,ve
will not here take the space to discuss in detail,
except the one line of evidence which ,ve believe
has led up to true solution. And in reaching this
the original bovine cell graft theory has been a
stepping stone, for the theory has not been totally wrong.
Syphilitic SYlnptomal

After~Effects

There is a striking silIlilarity in the aftereffects of vaccination to the constitutional derangements resulting from venereal syphilis.
The only comparative difference would semn to
be a usual alJsence of the marked scrofulous
symptoms often met \vith in sufferers fro111 this
disease. So marked has been this shnilarity
it has attracted the attention 9f many who have
hastily jluuped to the conclusion that this is the
result of venereal syphilis inoculation. The
strong syphilitic s)'TIlptoms that are often so
conspicuous as an aftermath of vaccination have
in the past been charged to syphilitic blood taint
in the individual furnishing the foundation disease filth
vaccine cultures. But
strong reasons for doubting that
are often if ever the result of
The fact is that syphilitic symptonls are altogether too common as an after-effect vaccination; 'which would indicate, if
blood taint
theory is true, then practically
have venereal syphilis blood poison are selected
to furnish the foundation disease fllth for vaccine cultures.
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rnOl'e 01' less than a luild
cross. i}'he
human Systelll
more or less
i:lw sys-

cause.
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presented
experhnents of serunl
specialists.
The physical after-effects of vaccination differ
widely in the constitutional make-up of the individual. \i\t""ith some there is little of outward sylnptoms of its vitality-weakening effects, though
undoubtedly there is some loss of constitutional
vitality even in those cases not outwardly perceptible. 'Vith others this v{cakening effect is
manifest only in an increased susceptibility to
acute trouble. These are also apt to go harder
with such. Others suffer pernlanent loss of health
in varying degrees. IT suaIly some time elapses
between vaccination and the perceptible begin"
ning of constitutional breakdown. This time
varies fronl a few nlonths to several years.

BROOKLYN,

No Y.

granl carried out at tIle very time that through
insidious war propaganda the public mind was
infla111ed ,vith hatred and a desire to kill
it done. This
down the bars of
and higher sentiments of hunlan nature
foundation for free action of vaccine
influence upon the 11rain cens. This
which is a gradual one, had fun
plish lllore or less fixed changes
nature in the higher brain cells,
sponding fixing of the haser
vJ'...
W'JJl!qll (
were having full sway at the tiIue
was going on, before the war influence l~elee(lecl><><
sufficiently to perlnit a return to
Very naturally this disease effect
ly more marked in those of youthful
in those of more Inature years. 'Vhilc
insidious influences the rninds of the
mature are capalJle of being
into an unbalanced channel,
fornler crystallized 111entul attitude
apparently is a resistant influence towa'rd
brain cell alterations that the unsettled "'-.......
of youth do not always possess.
As vaccine syphilis is apparently a disease
cell graft in the sensitive glandular systeul, it
is through tllis diseased
these
glands that the finely organized and supersensitive higher l)rain ceUs are weakened and deranged. 1Jndoubtedly the bO'vine cen t,yist
this graft has lnuch to do in producing such a,
lnarked destructive influence upon
and moral
rrhe influence of the
state of perfection and health of
ductless
glands, and especially
thyroid, upon the
nature and
of health of the
individual is, a well recognized
There seenlS to be little question
criminal tendencies of the present generation,
prolninently-ll1anifest since the 'N orid \Var , have
been influenced in no small part
direct
effects of vaccination upon the moral
that class of societ.y who have failed to fortify
the111Seives against it
an1hitions
and a cultivation
the
It
the impulsive elen1ent
aim in life \vho
an open lnental founda~
Hon for this pernicious influence. And there is
lllnch evidence
is havingmltc.h
to do in the increase of such a.n element and
heading the race into
inevitable
physical and mental destruction, which
vine interference can forestall.
,,:l'I:;-l-l\l .............

\l,;;;l

".AJU,'V""'''"',,'-_'

Its Delnenializing Influence
One of the noticeable nlarked effects of vaccination upon the hmnan system is that of Inental and 1110ra1 degeneration. However, not an
who are vaccinated perceptibly experience
these degenerating influences. The reason for
this is that the exercise of the mind and win in
proper channels tends to resist dementalizing
and moral degenerating influences. But sometillles even with snch, denlentalizing influences
are too strong and insanity results. And insanity
has had a trernendous impetus since vaccination
and serun1 treatments became general.
\Vhile vaccine syphilis does not appeal' to be
inheritahle,
fro:m the very nature of the
of this
upon the systen1 it is apparent that ordinarily one under
effect could not
parent as constitutionally strong offspring as
othenvise . ..t'1nd while the parent might successfully
any perceptihle denlentalizing influence, through habitual exercise of the mental
functions in proper channels, yet it is reasonallle
to suppose that oftenthnes the foundation
~trength
111any of
higher and nobler 1'eaare so
as to be beyond
po-weI' of the parent to transnlit in function~
ing strength to offspring.
any rate, it remains
that the
generation is a sadly 'weakened
one in
respects, and beyond question vac~
cines and sermllS are not altogether blanleless
for this deploral)le condition.
-<-<\.. striking example of the nlental and moral
.deteriorating influence of serUIns upon the hunlan system is seen in the manifest
of
serum squirting during the 'Vorld War. There
:was more or less of a wholesale vaccination prQ-

.,.IlJ!-'1><'''' .........",
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The theory that vaccination results in a blood
poison l'clated to venereal syphilis not a 11161'6
opinion. And while it is usually of a somewhat
Inilder form, it has, nevertheless, an insidious
weakening effect upon constitutional vitality
and, what is even worse, an apparent influence
to,vards mental deterioration. This influence in
the young would in many cases naturally cause
a Inoral reflex to,vard criIne and inl1110rality
through a dulling of
nl0ral senses in its para,lyzin.g influence upon the higher l)rain cells.
There
seenl to he hut little doubt
the class of diseases represented by sInallpox,
chickenpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever, nleasles
and mumps have their creative foundation upon
a syphilitic blood
That the oufbreak of
any of
diseases in a locality nlay start
'\vith an individual free fron1 venereal blood poison is no evidence against the theory; for not
only are
,yays in ,vhich one l1lay
come in. contact '\vith genns of these diseases,
hut
is also an apparent law of gernl evolution
which the germ may not
identified
:in its minor
phases \vith the disease of
another
of evoluted develoPll1ent. Or the
the process Inuy be reversed and the gernl ex~
perience a devolution in its disease-outbreak
Inanifestation.
For a IHnnher of years the writer resided in
n section
the country where sex lnorality ,,,,as
unusnally high and 'where apparently there ,vas
hut
venereal disease and blood taint. This
'YRS
in the days when hygienic rules were
not
observed and regular 11athing not
Jnactieed by a large percent of the population.
Owing to a heating' and greasy diet. the people
of this
were far from healthy. A.s the
result they ,\vere in
a continual prey to a
plague of tuberculosis, and pnelunonia and ty~
phoid were prevalent. But smallpox, diphtheria
and scarlet fever epidelnics were unknown there.
Occasional epidenllcs of Ineasles and Inumps
were experienced, hut territory isolation fron1
these two easily spread contagions is practical1y
an impossibility. ,]~he freedOlll of this section
from epidenlics
disease plagues above
mentioned
been altogether fronl
other influences, l)ut in Iny opinion llad
'disease been con:mml or the practice of vaccinathere would not haye heen
free~

these plagues.
i0l::~l;! ~1~~i=O:
ne,onlLe have an. exaggerated idea of the
)1JIl1~nt~~lllJal elteC'tS of sYPhilis

blood poison. They
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usually think
victilllS as literally totting
alive. This
indeed true enough in its nlost
virulent type, and especially \vhen associated
,vith mercurial poisoning, as it often is. But
such cases are the exceptional ones rather than
the
rule. It is very doubtful if syphilis
ever progresses to third or tertiary stage, in
,vhich
of
victim rot, where the sysor other mineral drugs
te:m is
foundation. 'Vhere this disease

have little "'-·...u-'"~~"'v
percent of -no,n"nl,,o
festing "-' . . '--u.....
vaccination,
met with in cases
11 OW" so COlnmOl1.
Syphilis blood poison is not incurable, though
111ethod of
cure is
recent dis~
covery. This llletl10d is through a prolonged to~
tal
carried to an extre:me lilnit. The scientific
foundation
this
is the complete
the systelu,
elinlination
all dead Inatter
the
fertilization,
cell structure
Bad secondcured
process.
should
to this u18thod
eases the fast
carried to
cases of
venereal
Owing to
hovine element of its cell graft its hold upon the
not appear to be as tenaciolls, and
one or two prolonged pal,tial
which fruit
alone are allowed
trick.
do
Children cannot ordinarily be put on a fast
with impunity, and it should never be attempted
"without it COll111ctent authority incnarge.Ho'\V'-..
.u.....
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ever, as a general rule it ,vin lie found that chil'dren win gradually throw off this disease graft
if kept rig'idly on a diet of wholesome unrefined
foods with an abundance of fresh fruits. In this
diet but little nlcat, if any, should be allowed,
and neither lard nor heef fats should be used
as shortening in the foods used, as these lea,Te
an abnormal residue or waste in the systelll,
which feeds the disease.
In fact, added fats of all kinds should be used
sparingly, and all greasy foods avoided. The
strict adherence to this kind of diet by adults
suffering fron1 vaccine blood poison will in time
wear it out. Overeating must be guarded against.
But adults who have suffered a constitutional
breakdown from this disease should remernber
that the sensitive glands of their system have
suffered a more or less perlnanent deterioration

N. Y.

as th{~ result, and the banishlnent of the blood
poison from their system may not always result
in a return to their former rugged state of health.
There would appear to be no question that
the germ pasis of all vaccine SerUl11S is lllerely
a built-up germ on a syphilis foundation, which
on introduction into the human system through
vaccination results in del'angenlent and deterio"
ration of the sensitive glands. The sooner people
wake up to this evident truth, the better off they
win be. It is to be expected that SerUlTI squirting
among the
profession ,yin
refuse to recognize this fact and win attempt to
repudiate it with
show of learned wisdol11,
And the class of people
enjoy being fooled
,yill continue to be fooled as long as the supposedly learned element engaged in the fooling
business continue to ply their fool trades.

Turkey Neck Bend

T

URK~EY

NECI{ BEND! Did you never hear
it l)ofore 1 N 0 ~ 'VeIl! Your education has
1Jeen neglected. You shall hear of it no\v. It is in
K:entucky. SOlne"\vhere in the neighborhood there
has been a burning of Judge Rutherford's books.
The Gospel (¥) Advocate has an article frOIll
pen of Herbert E. vVinkler; in which he says
in part:
'Ve held an appropriate service just before the
burning took
and, in order not to let our good
he evil spoken
we went at the burning orderly, not
in a fun-making manner. Brother and Sister
from rrompkinsvillc, and Brother
the minister
there, were
The books were dipped in crude
on account of
,vhic11 they burned rapidly. Dr. Tom Bedford, aged
nH~nT"LH'rTO an elder of the church in
Neck Bend
was present and
in
the books.
'Ve were
to learn that several
in that
c'ounty
already burned their
sets of
books upon learning what error
contained. 1\Ir.
Rutherford boasts of a wider circulation for his books
than
other book in
save the Bible
He
hoasts
sold
millions of his
time,
will almost force one to take the books,

THE
longest
the
whele

P,c;.U.::).HJ..!..!

l~JpS,

through the air three
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They will take money for them if they can
it; but
if
cannot get
will take eggs, 'Doicat()es.
etc., and even" crippled
win do.
Brethren, let l1S oppose :Th'Ir. Rutherford and rid the
land of his books. I wish some
to see a
of
these hooks like unto that of Acts 19: 19, when over
thousand dollars' 'worth \vcre burned.
Then mightily will grow the word of the Lord and
(Acts 19: 20 ) :May the Lord
that
!
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